ASI Elections Committee Meeting Agenda
EMERGENCY MEETING
Mark Weisbecker, Chair
Tuesday, May 29th, 2:00 pm – 3:30 pm
ASI Board Room, 2nd Floor, New UU Building

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. ACTION ITEM- Approval of the Agenda

IV. PUBLIC COMMENT
   Public Comment is intended as a time for any member of the public to address the committee on any issues affecting ASI and/or the California State University, East Bay.

OLD BUSINESS
V. ACTION ITEM – Discussion and approval of marketing budget.

VI. DISCUSSION ITEM – Discussion of plan for announcing results.

NEW BUSINESS

VII. ACTION ITEM- Grievance hearing.
   Robert Lopez using Blackboard to Campaign.

VIII. ACTION ITEM- Grievance hearing.
   Robert Lopez and Ian Crueldad having campaign material near a laptop (a suspected polling booth).

IX. ACTION ITEM- Grievance hearing
   Campaigning with t-shirts during classroom instruction by “Students against Politics”

X. CLOSING ROUNDTABLE REMARKS

XI. ADJOURNMENT

“Students working for Students!”